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Friday Bargains in Autumn Goods
isj_v_r had such a storefull of really good merchandise as now, and at no time have we been able to offer so m ny

splendid things below market value., :: j 
With such special prices as

H.«enUmeee In r»r*r of Reciprocity, 
*• Growing Feinter.

Boston, Oct. 13—william K. Brig
ham, secretary of the New England 
Itodproctty Ixwguey tras received at 
letter from a high official source In 
Canada, of which the following Is the 

r mort important part:
-It le, of course, undeniable that the 

anxiety for reciprocity in Canada has 
diminished very greatly and the 
try would not view the failure at nego
tiations In the same light an it would 
have done a tew years ago, still I have 
every faith In the probability of secur
ing the acceptance of a treaty If the 
Joint High Commise!on meets, as I 
think it will be likely to do, by the 
first of December.

“Our session is nearing a dose. We 
shall protoaMy complete our labors some 
time this week. Prorogation probably 
will be followed by a communication 
between Laurier and Senator Fair
banks. If alt goee well the date for 
the commission will then be arranged.

“We will then get together and see 
what can be done. It will be a meet
ing of momentous importance, for we 
are either about to establish better 
trade rotations between Canada and 
the United States or enter upon a 
career where we shall be governed 

■ exdluslvely by our belief as to what 
our own interests require- I feel anxious 
to see the end reached and to know 
which one of the roads that lead Into 
a parting of the ways we shall enter."

H. H. WDr.fclt, 
President.j. wnon.
Manager.
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these Friday will bring us the biggest business we’ve had in a long time.
TO-DAY—THANKSGIVING DAY-STORE CLOSED.

flûtC TNCSC FfWay
j Sensational Friday Bar- ? ./■ Bargains

X

lined throughout sateen, made with 
large collar, and trimmed win 
cream braid. Friday bargain.i Col DeliI.95Two Raincoat 

Bargains
76 only Men's SlO Raincoats 

to clear at $7.46.

I Bi

Lace Bargains^Ladles’ $10 Jackets for $4.96.
l$0 only Ladles' Jackets, of Imported 

tweed. In black and white mixtures, 
made box back style, fly front, coat 
collar, new aleeve with ctfiVregu- 
1er $10.00, Friday bargain ^ gg

$4.49 for Raincoats, worth $7.60.
66 only Ladles’ Raincoats, of special

ly proofed cravenette.ln Oxford mid- 
grey and fawn, full length style, fly 
front and coat collar,- regu. A QC 
Iar $7.60, Friday bargain ... “iSv

75c Flannelette Waists for 39c.
360 Ladles' Flannelette Walata.ln blue, 

black and grey, with floral designs, 
unlfned, regular 76s, Friday 
bargain................ ......................
$2.60 Girls’ Dresses for $1.39.

600 Dresses, to fit girl» from 6 to 13 
years of age. made of all-wool serge.
In navy and cardinal, trimmed with * 
soutache braid, lined throughout .• 
with percaline', regular $2 i nfi 
and $2.60, Friday................ I .OU

$1.93 tor Children’s Goats.
250 only Children's Coats, of heavy ei

derdown, In cardinal, sky and cream,

*
1l ri 800 dozen yards of laces on - sale 
Friday, at fra If price and less. t 
600 dozen Torchon Laces,patterns are 

equal to real laces. 3-4 to 2 Inches 
wide, regular prices 36c and ft ft 
45c per doz. yards, Friday ... 4» 

300 dozen Torchon and Valenciennes 
Laces, 2 to 5 Inches wide, odd lots.

■ In Women’s and Children’s Underwear.
39c to 66c Women's Vests or Drawers, Friday 26c- 

86c and 60c Children’s Vests, Friday 26c.
46c to $1 Girls' Combinations, Friday 36c.

97 dozen Women's Heavy Winter Vesta or Drawers, fins ribbed 
merino quality, natural color, vests are high neck, long sleeves, but
toned frunts, shaped waists, lace and ribbou -trimmed ; drawers are 
ankle length, open er closed styles, sizes to fit 32 to 38 bait 
measure, regular prices 39c to 65c each, Friday bargain, each

30 dozen Girls’ Vests, heavy ribbed natural merino, high neck, 
long sleeves, shaped waist, sizes to fit ages 2 to 12 years, rego- ae
1er prices 35c te 60c each, Friday bargain, each ...........  .ZD

i 600 only- Girls’ Natural Merino and Wool Combination Suits, 
several styles and qualities, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned and 
shield fronts, lace trimmed, ribbon in neck, sizes to fit ages 3 to 12 
years, regular prices 45c, 55c, 65c, 85c,
gain, per suit .........................................

Wo cannot flU mall or telephone orders for either of these 
Underwear Bargains

TROOPS!0 !All wool Bngllsh covert cloth. In olive 
and fawn shades, half lined, and cut 

Kaglanette style, srith 
sizes

511 ttle
In the loose
vertical pockets and cuffs,
34 to 44, to clear at • *** 7-4-6

; t
l but good patterns, regular 10c c 

and 12 l-2c per yard. Friday.........U

15c Saxony Flan
nel lette for 8c
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1Men's Waterproof Coats, rubberized 
light fawn covert cloth, with fancy 
plaid linings, cut Raglanette style, 
with seems sewn and taped, finished 
with velvet collars, size# 36 to 46, 
regular $6, to clear Friday 0.7 g

!
t

.26STOPPED HUIT FOR $6,000,600.
;#Laadallde Baffles Expedition <o 

Cocoa Island After Trenaere.

Sen Francisco, Oct- 13.—The British 
ship Lytton has brought here the 
story of her recent expedition to Cocoa 
Island, off Costa Rica, in search of 
$6,000,000, which, it Is asserted, was 
buried In a cave by Peruvians during 

“the struggle of their cour»try for In
dependence. Rear Admiral Palllser 
(retired), of the British navy, com
manded the expedition, which Con
tained a number of prominent persons- 
When the leytton reached Cocoa Island 
it was found that a great landslide 
had passed over the spot where It was 
supposed the treasure cave was. The 
expedition did not have the necessary 
equipment to remove the great mas# 
of earth, and came sway without the 
coveted treasure.

!
#

I 3000 yards Yard-Wide Beat Quality 
Saxony Flannelette, assorted In 
pink, blue, cream, white and red, a 

soft-finished cloth, and sold -

.39! iI pure,
regularly »at 12 l-2c and 16c per yard, 
also about 1000 yards 3li-lnch Strip
ed Flannelette, assorted patterns, 

.sold at 10c yard, Friday, all 0 
one price ••••.. • • • ......... °

bar- .25i *

\50c Stockings for 19c.
Ladies’ Extra Fine Quality Two and One Rib Black Cashmere 

Hose medium weights, full fashioned and seamless leg., elastic m make, double sole, heel sad toe, regular 25c to 50c, Friday, pair .1“ 

Boys’ Best Quality Pure Wool Two and One Rib Block Cashmere 
Hose, made from heavy three-ply yarn, wears like iron, correct fall 
weight» double heel and toe, extra heavy knee, splendid elastic nq 
knit, sizes 7 to 9J, regular 40c te 60c, Friday, per pair........ «AU

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 59c

#t If \t1i Unbleached Canton Flannel 6 12c 
2000 yards only Cream or Unbleached 

Canton Flannel, well nappetl. Cl 
26 12 Inches wide, Friday ...... va

*%*

! Combs and Wrist 
Bags

30c and 35c 
Fancy Linens, 25c

#

i
were d

.

presented 
which be 
In*, wasr* 1? At Bargain Price».

Puff-Back Combe, regular 60c 
and 26c, Friday.................

1000 pieces of Fancy Linens, compris
ing tray cloths, 18x27 Inches, with 
fancy drawn centres and fringe edge; 
sideboard scarfs, 16x60 amt 16x66, 
with colored centres and edge; 6- 
o’clock covers, 82x32 and 36x36 
Inches; bureau scarfs, tea cloths, 
doylies, 9x9, 12x12 and 18*18 Indies, 
with fancy drawn centres and fringe, 
some of these lines slightly soiled 
through display, and sold regularly 
at 20c. 26c, 30c and 36c, Fri- _ I C
day bargain, each ...v.........■• U

$1 60 Table Cloths for 93c.

160 Bordered Table Cloths, made of 
all pure Austrian linen, assorted, In 
pure full-bleached and damask cen
tres, with colored bordera, sizes 68x 
80 and 68x96 Inches, 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 
yards;- also 200 Remnants df Da
mask Table Linen, tn pure Irish 
and Scotch makes, In lengths of 
2 1-4, 2 1*2, 2 6-8, 2 3-4 s.nd 8 yards, 
and sold regularly 
to 60c and 66c. your choice 
of any cloth Friday.............>'

} #Corset Bargains
$1*00 Values, Friday -60c. i* ! 9 ton*! ♦scaped 

date, belt 
, eafety 

IWOOid 1
death am 
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t

*t
1 Suede Wrist Bags atffl steel studded, 

new and stylish, regular 
$2, Friday.........................

NEGLECT CSS I $2,000,000, 300 pairs Women’s Fine Corsets, made in heavy drab Coutil, in 4 
latest model, low bust, long dip hip, bias cut and gored, two wide side 
ilwli each side, steel filled throughout, lace and ribbon trimmed, a very 
strong and comfortable fitting corset, sizes 18 to 26 only, regular p 
value 81.00 pair, Friday bargain, pair ............. -3

i ..,76Instead of $1.00.
Ladies’ Fine Real French Suede Kid Gloves, made from soft, 

pliable kidskins, with overseams, embroidered backs, domes, shades 
tan, grey, mode and black, slzfe 6 to ^regular 1.00, Friday, CQ 
per pair .............[.................................................... ..........................’

*

ihome That Hsa Befallea Certel* 
Paris !*■ seems.

Paris. Oct. Li!—The Psrie museums 
of the Louvre and Cluny have lost 
6400,0110 because the authorities would 
not listen to the Marchioness Arconati- 
Vlscontl. The marchioness, who lives 

’ In Parts, is well known for her literary 
and artistic taste», and when she made 

X her will she left the sum mentioned to 
the national museums. But when 
there was a question of appointing a 
director to the Cluny Museum, she gavé 
M. Roujon, Minister Of Fine Arts, to 
understand that If the poet M. Harau- 
court were elected to the post instead 
of her candidate, M. Mollnler. she 
would tear up her testament. M. 
Haraucourt was. however, succeesful, 

. and the marchioness has now made a 
new wll), leaving £400,000 to the City 
of Florence.

! !I Sample Wrist Bags, In assorted colon 
and leathers, only one of a kind:

Regular 
Price.
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Ribbon Bargains
60 pieces Rich Black Taffeta Ribbons, 

4 Inches wide, very popular width 
for hair bows or neckwear, re- I C 
gular 22c quality, Friday .... ■ «

100 pieces Black Velvet and Satin- 
back ribbons, 1-8 Inch wide, good 
French make, regular 4c yard, 0 C 
Friday, 2c yard, per piece ........ou

Another shipment of Colored Velvet 
Ribbons, 1-8 and 3-8 Inch wide, regu- 
Iar 3c and 4c per yard, Frl- 9 
day, 2c and ......--------

Millinery Specials32 dozen Men's and Boys’ Flannelette 
Top Shirts, made from good quality 
flannelette, good colora, striped pat
terns, collar attached, large bodies, 
full length, sizes, men's 14 to 17; 
boys' 12 to 14; regular price .
3So, Friday bargain price ....

t Men’s
Furnishings

..... 7.00... 2.60.. ..,
180 Ladles' and Misses' Stylish Street 

Hats, all are new styles of this sea
son, from New York, Oxford grey, 
navy, black or brown, our regular 
prices have been $2 to $2.60 I ft C 
each, Friday .... I'AU

Children's Corded Silk Bonnets, with 
cord trimming and full lace ruche, 
one of the best f bapes of the . ft C 
season, specie. .............................‘OU

.. 1.00... 2.50 ...
1.753.50At Bargain Price»

22 dozen Men's Flannelette Night 
Robes, made from good quality ma
terial, neat stripes, well made and 
finished, full size bodies, full length, 
sizes 16 toU7, regular price 60c, ft C 
on sale Friday at, each ...........“

39 dozen Men’s Suspenders, this is a 
manufacturer’s clearing lot, broken 
lines, a large variety of patterns 
and colors, solid leather finished, 
mohair ends, patent slide buckle 
and cast off, good quality web, regu
lar price 35c and 40c, on sale I C 
Friday, per pair............. :............. ' • U

25 dozen Men's Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, heavy 
weight, for winter wear, sateen 
trimmed, drawers outside trouser 
finished, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
nicely finished, sizes from 34 to 44, 
regular 50c, on sale Friday at, ftQ

265 Boys' All-Wool Sweaters, elastic 
rib knit, nice weight for fall and 
winter wear, fine rib cuffs, collar 
and skirt. In plain colors, navy or 
cardinal, sizes to fit hoys from 4 to 
14 years, regular prices 50c and 
60c, on 'sale Friday, 
each ...................

...............10.00 .. 4.95
.. 1.98 
.. 3.00 

.. .. L98 
... 1.98

1..................... 9.00 .................... 2 90

.........3.00 ..

Half Hose 
Bargains

.........10.00

.........4.501.........
!*«•«• ««•*«• 4.00 «««by the yard up

.•93 also featd 
while theMen's and Boys’ Fine Tan and Brown 

Kid Gloves, with soft woolly fleece 
lining, domes, stitched backs, 1-2 
pique sewn Angers, boys’ sizes 1 to 
4, men's 8 to 10, regular 76£, Eft
Friday, per pair ............................

Men's Fine Quality Pure Wool Seam
less Black Cashmere Half Hose,me
dium weight-sllk embroidered fronts, 
double heel and toe, sizes 9 1-2 to 
11;- regular 40c, Frl- ftC 
day, per pair ............... »........... ' •v

f r Hot Water BottlesWWW By A ays
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*t We have lust received a new line of 
Extra Quality Hot Water Bottles, 
to Introduce them we will sell the 
2-quart, slate with white trimmings 
or all white rubber, Friday 
special .............. ....................

Half Price for Men’s SuitsKEEP IN VI,DOLE IF THE ROAD » Wash Goods♦ V; Men’s $10.00, $12.00, 
$12.50, $14.00, $15, 
and $16.00 Suits, to 
Clear at |R6.95,
300 Men’s Sample 

Tweed Suits, consisting 

0/ the latest design* for 

fall and winter, in Eng

lish, Canadian -and 

Scotch tweeds, made up 

in single and double- 

breasted sacque style, 

there are only five suits 

to a pattern, sizes 35 to 43 

only, these being sample 
suits are made up with 
special care and of the 
best patterns, in stripes 
and the new overplaids, 
they range in price from 
8.00 up to 16.00, to clear 
Friday at

Reqeeet hmutm Make of lindealt
tow Hallowe'en.

'The Toronto branch of the Retail 
Merchants’ Asoclatlon of Cauada,thru 
Its secretary, has forwarded a resolu
tion to the Mayor of Toronto, request
ing him to -write to the principals of 
the vsrious 'î»leges of the city, ask
ing them to have the students refrain 
from acts of violence and destruction 
to the property of merchants,. on the 
evening of Hallowe'en, and to request 
them also to walk tn the middle of the 
road.

A resolution was also adored,which 
will be forwarded 10 the Police Com
missioners, asking that the strength 
of . the force be Increased sufficiently 
for ; the necessary protection of the 
property of the retail merchants of 
Toronto.

Specials
2000 ytrfi* Tucked Nainsook, 36 Inches 

wide Jmdrrocks’, fine quality, for 
fine underskirts and aprons, regular 
value 16c, Friday, per
yard ..... . ............

.76 «
Beef" Iron Wine.

300 bottles Morden's Beef Iron Wine, 
â preparation of special value to 
convalescent patient», a regu- ft C 
lar 40c bottle, Friday ..... ...
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!# .9$3.75 White Wool 
Blankets, $2.68

J ti Sssswassseaeasa*)

i*
/ i October China Sale #150 pairs Fine White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, manufactured from 
Canadian stock, with neat fan-

*\ tt t Friday Bargain Chances

500 dozen White Cups and Saucers, am homed HoilenJ ware and 
assorted English earthenw are, many sizes and shape-, regular foC
76c, 90c and #1,00 dozen, Fridav, 6 for........ .............................. •***

200 Cut Gists Salt and Pepper Shaker», ruby and green tint >
P, regular 50c p*lri

Thpure
cy borders.and solid pink, soft lofty 
finish, sizes 66x68 r.nd 70x90 Inches, 
and sold regularly at $3.25, $3.50 and 
$3.75 per pair, Friday, to O.RR 
clear...........■.............. ............vv
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l genuine cut glass, with silver-plated screw ca
Friday, pair .................................................

16 Cut Glass Cream and Sugar Sets, brilliant pattern», | ftP 
star and fan design, regular price #2.00 and #2 60 set, Friday ieZtJ 

1000 pieces Fancy China, 35c, 25c, 20c and 15c articles,

*
*

t* t t*t Drop Ornaments *CLAIM BXKMI’TIOJf.

A number of appeals were heard by 
Judge Winchester yesterday from 
Wards 3 and 4. The appellants were 
the Y.W.C.4., the W.C.T.U., the Work
ing Boys’ Home, the Orthopedic Hos
pital and the Ha yter-street Mission. 
Judgment was reserved In all the 
cases, except the last.whlch was shown 
to be a religious institution. In the 
other homes. It was hot disputed that 
they were conducted for gain, but 
each was alleged to be éxempt upder 
particular clauses. The Orthopedic 
Hoapltal asked for exemption on the 
hospital. The Y.W.C.A., on Elm- 
house, but It was contended that It 
and His Honor asked the authorities 
that effect. The W.C.T.IT., at .Vt Elm- 
street. was alleged to toe a refuge for 
homeless girls, and not liable to 
Boys' Home was alleged to he exempt 
classes were maintained, altho the 
ed a reduction of 83500 on their as
sessment of $178,500, on the property

\ *t
* ** * *m »*»Here are some Friday reductions that should have

sewers. .10 t* \ the
t Fridaymagnetic influence with dressmakers and home 

. Why not lay in a supply at these prices for future use ? 
It will be money well spent.
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** 1000 pieces Decorated Table China, including caps and 
plates all sizes, cresm jogs, trays, eugsr and creams, syrup», vases, 
figures, brie a-brae, etc, regular 35c, 25c, 20c and 15c article»,
Friday,,.................... ......................................... ............. .

saucers»
!* *â ! M ! .10 #* * tDrop Ornament», colors black, cream, brown, navy, fawn, reseda 

and black and white, also Persian effects, regular 25c, Friday, Î *\ etitu 
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The Grocery List* Handsome SilksBlack Silk Cord Appliques,regular 30c,35c, 40c and 60c yard, „ ir
Friday, yafti .... ...... ............................................................

Fancy Enamelled Trimming, buttons 50c to #1.00< dozen, 
Friday..........

72 dozen Belt«„velvet add taffeta silk, regular 75c. each, in 
Friday...................I •-- ............... ...........................-.............. »^0

*
**

$6.95 Blended Ceylon Pekoe Tea, "this blend 
draws a rich golden liquor, and 
very mellow and fragrant regular 
30c, 600 lbs , per lb, Friddy, I ft fl 
21c. 5 Ibe. Friday ................... 1 uu

Reduced for Friday.
1600 yards White. Ivory and Cream 

Venetian and Dnchees-Flnlsh Batins, 
also White and Ivory Liberty Satin, 
rich, bright finish qualities, extra 
values at 66c avd 76c, Frl- ÇQ

1800 yard» Black French Taffeta# and 
Satin Merveilleux, excellent wearing 
qualities, for blouses, slip skirts,etc., 
bright rich blacks, regular CÛ 
value 75c,Triday, per yard ... -vu 

2000 yards Fancy French Lquisines, 
, lace stripes, Persian effects, open

work designs, etc., qualities adapt
ed for blouses, coat linings, etc., 
values up to $2 per yard, ,7 C 
Friday, per'yard........................» • v

i tt t/ i
* J4

I See Yonge St. Window.tax- I

Î Fresh California Prunes, first ship- , 
ment, 1000 Ibsr; 6 lbs- Fri
day ,\. . . ....................... ............ ! ..32*0*4* Theday, per yard .........
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Furniture
Bargains

66 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, heavy post pillars, extended 
foot ends, brass rails and spindles, 
fancy brass vases and knobs, sizes 3 
feet, 3 feet 6 Inches, 4 feet and 4 
feet 6 Indies, regular price C i Q 
$6-75, on sale Friday................U.*r3

10 only Bureaus and Washstands, sol
id oak, golden finish, large three- 
drawer bureau, neatly hand-narved, 
shaped tops, bevel plate mirror. In 
shaped ' frame, large double-door 
washstand, regular price \A ft ft 
$17.60, on sale Friday ..... I T-vU

12 only sets Dining-Room Chairs, solid 
oak, golden finish, saddle-shaped 
wood seats, high carved backs, one- 
piece bent post hack legs, brace 
arms, In sets of five small and one 
arm chair, regular price 7 Oft 
$10,75. on sale Friday........... I'oU

24 only Large-Size Rattan Rocking 
chairs, with arms, full roll edges, 
roll shape seats, strong and very 
comfortable, regular price ft C 
$4.60, on sa!etFriday ............. .£0

Wall Paper 
Bargains ICarpet Store 

Bargains
Standard Granulated Sugar, 50 

barrels, 15,000 lbs., between 8 and 
12 o'clock, 24 lbs. Friday 
morning ...

Hat Bargains ExtraTO ANGLO-CEITIC RACE. i ■
.10040 dozen Men's Soft Hate, good up- 

to-date shapes, fine Imported English 
fur felt, colors black.fawn and pearl, 
regular price $1.60, Friday 
bargain, yxrnr choice .......

12 dozen Men's Stiff Hats, fine English 
fur felt, colors mostly brown, a few 

’ black, broken stock lines, sizes 6 1-2 
to 6 7-8 only, regular prices $1.50, $2 
and $2.50, Friday, to clear ...

Fedora-  ̂and 

Hate, fine grade felt, colors brown, 
black, navy and grey. rég.
65c and 75c, Friday

That ComesWes Imperial Toa«t
From !*ew Seelt Wtatee. 7c Well Paper Day, 60 Designs to 

choose Iront:
80 New Designs fn Wall Papers, for 

parlors, dining-rooms, halls, bed
rooms, libraries, kitchens, beautiful 
colors, regular price up to 20c per 
single roil, special, ; Fri- i
day ,,, I

$1.10 English Brussels Carpet; 78c.
1200 yards Good Quality English Brus

sel* Carpet.wlth 5-8 borders to match, 
beautiful new designs to chooee 
from,suitable for any style of room, 
regular price $1.10, Fri- 7 ft 

.day .............. ' I O
75c Pure Wool Carpet for 49c.

1100 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inchee 
wide, all reversible patterns, nice 
ne wcoloring* of red*.green*,blues, 
browns and fawn*. Just $be carpet 
for bedrooms or dining-rooms, regu
lar value 75c per yard, on 
sale Friday, per yard ..

50c Scotch' Linoleum for 38c.
1500 square yards Heavy Scotch Lin

oleum, 2. 3 and 4 yards wide,in flor
al, block and tile patterns, well 
painted and well seasoned, a splen
did wearing linoleum, regular ftp 
50c, on sale Friday, per yard .GO

English Tapestry Squares 86,
22 only English Tapestry Squares, 

made with only one seam down the 
centre and 18-lnch Interwoven bor
ders, a large range of patterns to 
choose from, on sale FrL

V Tinware and 
Hardware

72 Tin Pudding Moulds and Tubed 
Cake Moulds, octagon and round 
shapqs, regular prices up to V ft 
40c each, Friday ............................ 'v

Carving Bets, Sheffield steel, knife 
and fork, polished blade. 2-prong 
fork, with guard steel handles, A Q 
regular 60c, Friday..............

160 Padlocks, sheet steel spring, self /

London. Ont, 13.-From A ««trail» 'tomos 
the now* of tho dlsomor)’, or tho Invefnlnn. 
of a now Import»! toast, whloh. It I» «aid. 
Is likely to supplant rjin old ono. -To the 

1 Anglo-Saxon Have,"
map of Now Hoiitb Wales I* * plsoe vnllnd 
Newonello, whero the proportion of the In
habitant* who olalm tj> bo tha daaovndanta 
of king* I* ainillsr to wit.'it It I* In the 
Boroogh of Manhattan. At«* there I* quite 
a «prtnkllnc there of peo|.|e wht.ee nnuiea 
ateiund hi double I'a. At n pnblb l.qn- 
ooet recently .held mo«t of tboav prraont 

k Wore either of'. Irlah or Wolah deaoont. itnd 
W when I’r Marjlti Itojlo. who waa down for 

a' tonal at that port of tho evening when 
th" Anglo-Saxon to»*i naunllr, I* I» order, 
air»»» he pr»'p»»a».»l s »<■»*t. "To the Anglo- 
re’flo iïav». " The Innovation true greet
ed with enthn»!a*m.«nd If le experto.l bore 
th»t fii»’ toast will iK-oome fashionable 
ne» root hotpe.

..'75
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Stationery 
Bargains

1600 only 201) pege School Bcrlb- C
biers, Friday, * for ...................

1000 only 162-Page Reportera, Note 
Books, good paper for Ink or C
pencil, Friday, 2 for ------- ---------

300 only 1-Quire toxes of Note Pa
per and Envelopes, In cream and 
blue shades, newest style of pa
per, a regular 25c box, I ft
Friday .............................................. * ' **

60 groe# Faber’s H B Pencils, rubber 
tlppe<l, sold everywhere at 
20c a dozen, Friday ... ,,

!

$2.00 and $2.25 
Tapestry Covers 

for $1.47

Hr»Turban7 dozen Boys' The
rreth fo, 
and mar 
dak Pat 
the men 
oofllee b«

-....49 /19 / >
locking,vlarge size,, strong key, ft
regular 16c, Friday .......... “

Egg Timers, hour glass shape, hard
wood frame, fine sand, accu
rate. regular 35c, Friday ...

Feather Dusters, 14-Inch size, 100 fea
thers In each duster, regular QC 
35c, Friday \ X............... .............. 'LU

73 only Heavy Reversible English Ta
pestry Table Covers, with heavy 
knotted
around, sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards, 
assorted In olive, brown, cardinal, 
garnet and blue grounds, with 
blna.tlon of other colorings, patterns 
Of floral, scrolls, Oriental and leaf 
effects, regular selling value I A 7 
$2 and $2.25, Friday bargain , I »*v I

School Suits 
for $2.98

vive
Playing
ou» ae U 
,n» over 
the regfi 
Ce». Hue

fringe and borders all ;.....7i
The Danger In Mob Lleenee.

From The Atl*n|a Conatltulltin.
Conitonv the action of lym-her* In or»»r- 

throwlng the law and taking trot» them- 
avlrv* the right to Juilgr and punleh for one 
crime, and they demand wider latitude and 

t grrater |power. Tell ttir mol> It W right In j 
di«rogar»!liig the court* and defying the 
sworn officer* of the jaw In on»- to*t-in»v, 
and It Immediately declares Itrelf mperlor 
to the law In all instances. If It I* to lie 
allowed to act u* rignlaior In one thing. It 

no reason why It should not ailm nls- 
UT punlabim'nt lu all lhinge aerardlng to Its 
own pleasure It reqttlr»'* no violent it retch 
of the imagination to *ee the mei), impel 
properly put down, deinaivllng as a right 
that It he permitted to luflirt It* death 
penalty upon a man. Pecan*»? of hie nolith-al 
or hi* religion* lielief*. That ha* been the 
experhnvc of other land*, and human na- 
ttira I* pot greatly changed In a few year*, 
a few dei-n»!»-«, or even a few centurie*

Thl* lyni-htng mania hsa manifested jt- 
aelf In all part* of the conn try. It* eon- 
atdrratlou furoUbe* no merely iocil or arc- 
ttonal problem. It I* a hlot upon American 
drllizaflon. a menace .to the peace of the 

.., land. . Instead of seeking to find excuse for 
tt all good j people should Join In eninleinn- 
Ing it and potting down, ami keeping 
down, the mot. every tltn»- It seeks to tram 
»le the law under foot.

Lynching is no miré f»»r any erll: if la In 
Haatf an erll that I» work’ng grave harm 
to <*r Amerlran ctrlllsatiou. one that must 
**If tliat clvIHaatlon i* to be, 
an* worthy of the name.

School Suits for $8 98 
Boys’ 3-Piece School Suits, all-wool 

English and Canadian tweeds, neat 
grey and black "checks and stripe ef
fects, made single-brfast sacque 
style, well teilored, sizes 28 to 33, 
regular $3.50, $4 and $4.50, ft QO 
to clear Friday at .... i... * UU

10 icom* t1** pis, 
ttier». 
W-rtteufe
Qumen's. 
carry rll 
active «, 
, The or 

, leg via f; 
, preetF. 

hom- 
dinner r 

hek
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Boots and Slippers
#
#
#600 i*Friday at the Silver

ware Department
$4 Table Prices for 91.76.

day # For Men and Boys
Boot*, worth from 91-76 to 98.76 I Fridiw 91j6o. 
Slippers, worth from 91.26 to 91.60 < y’ f

tAn Encyclopedia 
for 25c

$
*
## *A Boot Bargain#

!
*

to*.! A clearing" of Mea’t and Boy a’ Sample Boots and Slipper», hockey 
and football, boots in the regulation style and Slippers with turn soles 
and a vaifqty of uppers, fin* dongols, in black and chocolate and seal 
leather in black and tan, boots worth from $1.76 to $3.60 ; Slippers 
worth from $1,25 to $1.75. Men’s, size 7; Boy’s, sizs,
11,Friddy bargains.........»......................................... ............

184 only of Reynolds’ New Condensed 
Encyclopaedias and Practical Busi
ness Guides, contains » complete up- 
to-date dictionary. etc., pub
lished to sell at $1.50,Friday

800 only Paper-Bqund Popular Fiction, 
a good assortment of titles to choose 
from, some are soiled, a regu- . 
tor 10c book. Friday, 2 for ....

100 pieces Silver-Plated Table Pieces, 
Including butter dishes, pickle cas
tors, bon-bon aaakets, Jelly dishes, 
syrup pitchers, claret ’ Jugs, nut 
bowls, individual teapots, etc., all 
quadruple silver plate, regular val
ue up to $4, Friday, I 7 C 
choice ...........j.. ...... .... 1-10

CO]For Women and Children.
A tableful of Women’s and Girls’ Sample Boots, in dongols 

leather, in both button and lace styles, we cannot describe the style# 
fully, but the goodk are worth from 1.50 to 2.00 per pair, we
put all kinds in together and sell as bargain Friday at...........

If Women’s size 4, girl»’ aize 13)

i 0*1.ti
* ..•26 thetlarr 
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